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Quality excellence of our rugs and carpets 

is our founding value and our business card 

that we look for in every phase of the work: 

from the idea, to the project, from the design to 

the choice of materials, from manufacturing to 

testing and certification.

About us1.

https://www.luxurycarpet.it/chi-siamo/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/chi-siamo/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/chi-siamo/


With headquarters in Milan and branches in 

Dubai and Hong Kong, where the commercial 

and production offices are located, Luxury 

Carpet Studio covers the entire global 

market in retail, yachting, hospitality and 

residential.

bAsed in MilAn, 

collAborAtions WorldWide
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https://www.luxurycarpet.it/chi-siamo/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/chi-siamo/
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Four Collections: Bespoke, Outdoor,

Yacht e Luxury Standard.

Luxury Carpet Studio works in particular on 

custom-made projects, creating unique and 

personalized pieces.

collections2.

https://www.luxurycarpet.it/collezioni/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/collezioni/bespoke-collections/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/collezioni/outdoor-collections/outdoor-collection/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/collezioni/bespoke-collections/collezioni-per-il-mondo-yacht/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/collezioni/standard-collections/monumental-collection/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/collezioni/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/chi-siamo/
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Complete customization is our feature: 

for our customers we love to create 

precious handmade masterpieces 

made on project. A wide variety of 

decorative themes: nature and its 

manifestations, animals, historical 

and artistic references, geometric and 

chromatic games, juxtapositions of 

shapes and materials and art itself are the 

subjects that inspire us the most.  

bespoke collections

https://www.luxurycarpet.it/collezioni/bespoke-collections/
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We work for years with the most important 

shipyards and we have a dedicated 

business unit.

A collection focused on the concept of custom, 

made to measure. A hand-made collection with 

a deep technical and aesthetic know-how.

YAcht collection
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https://www.luxurycarpet.it/download/
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https://www.luxurycarpet.it/download/


Luxury Carpet Studio searches for 

quality at every stage of production 

starting from the selection of materials. 

Wool, silk, various mixes of noble 

materials, solution dyed nylon , innovative 

and recycled fibers with the best 

performance and exclusive aesthetic 

potential. We are constantly focusing on 

environmental respect and needs of the 

circular economy.

sustAinAbilitY3.
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file:C:\Users\User\Desktop\Luxury%20Carpets\COMUNICATI%20STAMPA\Cartella%20stampa%20Riciclato\Cartella%20stampa%20riciclato\Cartella%20stampa%20Recycled_.pdf
file:C:\Users\User\Desktop\Luxury%20Carpets\COMUNICATI%20STAMPA\Cartella%20stampa%20Riciclato\Cartella%20stampa%20riciclato\Cartella%20stampa%20Recycled_.pdf
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/download/


#Recycled
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A collection with a strong approach to design 

that stands out for its material and 

three-dimensional appearance. 

Handmade with the care and attention 

typical of craftsmanship, using resistant and 

waterproof ropes.

outdoor collection

https://www.luxurycarpet.it/download/
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Luxury Carpet Studio is a leading company 

worldwide for its uniqueness and quality.

Our main talent expresses its maximum 

potential in contexts such as boutiques, 

hospitality, private jets, residential and 

yachting.

#Residential

#Boutiques

#Yachting

#PrivateJets#Hospitality

sectors4.

https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/showroom-negozi/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/hospitality/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/aviazione/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/residenze-private/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/yachting/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/showroom-negozi/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/residenze-private/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/hospitality/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/aviazione/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/settori/yachting/


#Boutiques
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#Boutiques
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#Hospitality
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Il SalvIatIno
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MarrIot

https://www.luxurycarpet.it/collezioni/bespoke-collections/


#Residential
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#Yachting
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Ensuring the highest quality standards, 

our team is able to distinguish the 

structural characteristics, potential and 

performance, proposing the most 

suitable type of weaving for each 

project:

a. Handtufted

b. Hand Knotted

c. Handloom

d. Axminster/Wilton

techniques5.
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https://www.luxurycarpet.it/tecniche/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/tecniche/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/tecniche/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/tecniche/
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Luxury Carpet Studio products are covered 

by the CE mark and tested by International 

Institutes to ensure and certify compliance with 

international fire response regulations (Europe, 
UK, USA, Russia).

The company is proud to offer its customers 

only rugs and carpets of value, safe and 

certified.

certificAtions6.

https://www.luxurycarpet.it/certificazioni/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/certificazioni/
https://www.luxurycarpet.it/certificazioni/


All tests, both qualitative and quantitative, are 

carried out for our products before each 

order and delivery.
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Via Wagner, 21, 20831 Seregno (MB)

gabriella.santoro@luxurycarpet.it

CONTACT

+39 351 9989 661

WEBSITE

http://luxurycarpet.it
http://www.instagram.com/luxurycarpet.studio
https://www.linkedin.com/company/luxurycarpetstudio

